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A B S T R A C T  

The anatomy and histology of the kidney of A. 
pusillus were studied by means of resin infusions, 
corrosion casts and standard histochcmicat proce- 
dures using quantitative measurements where pos- 
sible. It was round that the kidney of A.  pusillus 
i s  typically renculate with each rcnculus conforming 
to the general architecture of the unilobar rodent 
Iridney. The blood vascular system comprises an 
intrinsic pathway, typically Found in cetaceans, but 
described here for the first time in pinnipeds. 
Quantitative measurements of relative medullary 
thicknesses, percentage distribution of thin segments 
and size distribution of glomemlar volumes showed 
that certain aspects of the histology share common 
features with desert forms. 
Physiological studies involving chemical analyses of 
urine and plasma, however, revealed that although 
A. pusillus possesses efficient renal function (Plas- 
ma: Urine ratio of 7,2), this is not nearly as spec- 
tacular as that Found in desert rodents. A. pusillus 
is therefore only independent of Fresh water within 
the confines of  its naturally cool and moist habitat. 

1. I N T R O D U C T I O N  

During recent years increasing interest has been 
shown in comparative studies of renal Function. 
Many of thcsc studies were concerned with elucidat- 
ing basic physiological phenomena. Many of them, 
however, have also been directed towards explain- 
ing ecologicaI problems, particularly in regard to 
survival o f  desert forms which do  not have access 
to free water (Abdallah and Tawfik 1969, Munkacsi 
and Palkovits 1965, Schmidt-Nielsen and O'Dell 
1961). Marine mammals, although they inhabit a 
mesic environment, must by necessity also be in- 
dependent of frcsh water and therefore their renal 
function has also excited considerable interest re- 
cently (Depocas, Hart and Fischer 1971, TCooyman 
and Drabek 1968, Pilson 1970, Tarasoff and Toews 
1972). 
As neither the morphology nor the funaional ef- 
ficiency of the kidney of A. pusillus has been in- 
vestigated and because a large amount of material 
was available during routine sealing operations, it 
was decided to examine the functional renal morph- 
ology of this species. To this end resin infusions, 
corrosion casts and histo-chemical studies were 
made to examine both the macro and micro anatomy 
of the kidney. Whenever possible an attempt was 
made to quantify the morphological data. Functional 
efficiency was studied by comparing the chemical 
composition, including osmolality, of the urine and 
plasma of this species. 

2. P R O C E D U R E  

2.1. Collection and analyses of urine and plasma 
samples 

Samples were obtained from Cape fur seals slaught- 
ered on [and during routine annual sealing opera- 



tions at the Capc Cross rookery, South West Africa. 
Samples were collected from the yearling class dur- 
ing july and from adult rutting males during De- 
cem bcr. 

Urine was collected by means of disposable hypo- 
dermic syringes from cxposed bladders and pre- 
served by freezing. Blood samples from clevcn 
yearlings-wcre siiilarly obtained from the azygos 
vcin 01. anterior vcna cava. Blood from Fourteen 
adult males was drained into heaarinised ~ l a s t i c  
containers From scvcred antcrios cival veins. ' ~ lood  
samples were immediately centrifuged on a clinical 
centrifuge For 30 minutes at  3 500 r.p.rn. and thc 
supernatant was lrozcn in sealed Eppendorf plastic 
vials. The yearlings, individually killed by clubbing, 
suffcred from rcspirafory Eailure but blood circula- 
tion rcmaincd functional For some time. Blood was 
therefore obtained under optimum conditions al- 
though some difficulty in preventing hacrnolysis was 
encountcrcd as Pugh (1959) experienced when 
sampling Weddell seals. This suggests a fragility of 
the red blood cells. The method used to collect blood 
samples From thc adult males, which were lcilled by 
shooting, was entirely satisfactory and is recorn- 
mended. 

The total plasma protein content was determined 
using the biuret method (Henry 1964) and a photo- 
mctcr (Eppendorf model 1101 M, filter Hg 578 nm). 
Plasma protein fractions were determined by electro- 
phoresis on cellulose acetate membranes (Becltman 
model R- l00 microzonc clectrophorcsis system). 
Urea determinations were carried out enzymatically 
using the rncthod of Richterich (1968) and the 
abovementioned photomctcr, using filter Hg 578 nm. 
OsmolaIities were determined using an automatic 
high precision rcsearch asmorneter (Advanccd in- 
struments, model 67 51 RAS) and chloride deter- 
minat ion~ were carried out using an automatic 
chloridc titrator (Radiometer, CMT 10). Sodium and 
potassium wcre dctcrmined using standard flame 
photometric techniques (Instrumentation Labora- 
tory, IL 343). Uric acid was determined enzymatical- 
Iy by thc uricase method (Henry 1964) utilising a 
dou ble-beam spectrophotometer, Becltman DB, at 
293 nm. Finally magnesium determinations wcrc 
carried out using an atomic absorption spectro- 
photometer (lcchtron, model AA 120). Strontium 
was used to stabilise magnesium counts. 

2.2. Kidney Morphology 

Gross morphology was cxamined by dissection and 
medial sections reveaIed the gross internal structure. 
The renal blood vascular and ureteral systems were 
studied by the Following methods. Through the use 
of an  infusion system comprising a wide diameter 
burettc, rubber tubing with clamps, plastic cannula 
and Marco rcsin (Tompsett 1956), the Iattcr was 
infused under slight pressure via the renal artery 
and renal vein respectively into thc two different 
liidncys, The ureteral system was also infused in 
conjunction with the arterial system to determine 
reIative positions. Difr'erentty stained resins were 
used in each instance to facilitate identification of 
the related systems. Fresh undamaged kidneys, 

frozen apart in close Fitting polythene bags t o  pre- 
vent dessication, werc thawed and manipulated 
underwater to cxpcl any trappcd air. The vascular 
systcm was first Flushed with distilled water using 
gravity flow. The water was substituted with 4% 
l'ormaldchyde, the emergent vessels clainped and left 
overniglil. Resin with suFdicien1 catalyst added to 
ensure a fluid condition was then introduced into 
the rclcvant systems. After ligating the appropriate 
vessels the kidney(s) remained submerged For eight P 

days to allow the resin to set. The tissue was thcn 
macerated with concentrated hydrochloric acid and 
the resulting corrosion casts washed and studied 
under a stereo microscope using Fine tweezers for 
trimming. When resin was injected into thc renal 
artcry under high pressure the glomeruli trapped the 
staining pigment and the venous system was sccond- 
arily filIed with normal coloured resin. Thus the 
relative positions of thc artcrial and venous systems 
could be established. 
To study thc tcrminal vascular arrangement the 
kidney was infused with a warm geIatin solution 
containing 15 rnl of India ink per litre (Van der 
Spoel 1963) after routine flushing with distiiled 
water. The kidney was warmed to 37" C in a water- 
bath prior to infusion. Alter Iigating the vessels 
the intact kidney was iixcd in 5O/0 Formaldehyde. 
Tissue blocks wcre removed by dissection, dc- 
hydrated in alcohoI and cleared in mcthyl salicylate- 
benzol (ratio 2:l) .  Scdioning was performed by 
hand and microtome and mounted For stcrcoscopic 
and microscopic examination. 

For histoIogica1 study, renal tissue was fixed in 10°/0 
formaldehyde, dehydrated in alcohol and cleared in 
xylol, methyl benzoate colloidin and terpineol. The 
two latter substances prcventcd cxccssivc hardening 
of thc tissue and good results were obtained. The 
tissue was blocked in paraffin wax and sectioned 
as 3, 7 and 10,11 . Complete rcnculi of a yearling's 
Icidney, sufficiently smal I to be adequalel y Fixed, 
wcrc longitudinally sectioned. Sections were stained 
with Ehslich's hematoxylin (Gurr 1956) and Eosin 
o r  Erythrosin, Azan and Azocarminc as well as with 
Taluidine blue (Lillie 2929) as described by Huma- 
son (1966). Maliory's phosphotungstic acid herna- 
toxylin (Lieb 1948) did not stain wcll and no rcsults 
could be inferred from this method. 

2.3. Dimensions and thickness of kidney regions 

Kidneys obtained from adult males and three pups 
were wcighed and thc dimensions recorded. The 
kidney size was calculated as the cube root of the 
product of the djrncns~ons of the kidney (Sperber 
1944). Fifty-seven renculi were isolated from thesc 
kidneys, a minimum of  five per Itidney. Each ren- 
culus was sectioned along its long axis. These 
sections generally passed through the tip of the 
papilla and thinncsr part of the cortex. The width 
of 111c cortex and length of the medulla (pyramid) 
were measured with callipers and the corticomedul- 
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lary ratio was calculated. The relative thickness 
of the Payers was assessed using the formula: 

layer thickness . 10 (Sperber 1944). 
kidney size 
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The volumetric analysis of glomerular .size was con- 
ducted according to the method of Palkovits and 
Zolnai (1963). Five renculi were dissectcd From an 
adult male" ltidney (405 g), fixed in 4% formal- 
dehydc and proccsscd in the prescribed way. Each 
was sectioned at  17 and staincd with hematoxylin 
and cosin. Scctions were projected onto an opaque 
glass plate at a magnification of X250. The longest 
diameter and the one perpendicular to it wcre 
mcasurcd in cach of three hundred cross sections 
of glomeruli selected at random. 1n addition, to 
determine !he difference in size between cortical and 
juxtarncdullary gIomcruli, the cortical and juxta- 
medullary zones on cach or Forty scctions were 
alternatively covered. This was done by applying 
India ink to the coves slip under a stereo microscope 
(Munkhcsi and Palkovits 1966). Threc hundred 
glorneruti were measurcd in each zone. The logarith- 
mic values of the volumes (volume = n (LB) ' 1 2 )  

6 
were arranged into logarithmic classes. Table 111 in 
Palltovits and Zolnai (1963) which was compiled 
on thc basis uF an X250 magnification was uscd to 
dctcsrninc thc logarithmic class value from the 
axial measurements (mm) obtaincd From glomeruli 
in this study. Thc range of the measurements (12 X 
10 - 41 s 32) was sufficient to allow this to be 
done. Furthermore, distribution curvcs were drawn, 
indicating the degree of variation in glomerular size 
in  each zonc. Thc logarithmic class values were 
plotted as chc abscissa and the percentagc numbers 
of voli~mes credited to each class as the ordinate. 

Thc percentage ratio of glomerular volume to cortex 
volume was ascertained by projecting different 
sections onto an opague glass platc. The latter uver- 
laid a grid of 10 X 10 parallel Iincs, 1 cm apart. 
Thesc lincs intcrsccted one another at 100 loci at 
right angles. Thc points of intersection which oc- 
curred on glometuli were counted in twenty dif- 
ferent areas. The mean value obtained expressed 
tl~c percentagc ratio of glorncrular volume to cortex 
volumc. Whcn projcctcd, a single glornerulus should 
not exceed the area occupied by 2 x 2 squares (Pal- 
kov i~s  and Zolnai 1963). This was achieved by 
X120 magnificatiotr. 

2.5. Percentage distribution of the thin segments of 
the loops OF Hen16 in thc rencular meduIla 
The method initially cmploycd was similar to that 
of Munlticsi and Palltovits (1966). A renculus fixed 
in 10°fu formalin was processed as previously de- 
scribcd and serially scctioncd at  7 ,rl transversely to 
the long axis of the rencular medulla. Sections were 
stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Scctions were 
selectcd from twenty proportionate distances (k 390 
,rl apart) from thc tip of papilla to corticomedullary 
junction. Folowing the procedure of Palkovits and 
Zolnai (1963) the percentagc distribution of the thin 
segments was calculated. Thc mcasurements were 
done at  XlOOO magnification under a microscope 
fitted with an ocular grid, The grid provided one 
hundred uniform l y dispersed intersections as prc- 
viously described. The grid was thus superimposed 

on the scctions from each proportionate level and 
thc number of intcrsections falling on thin segments 
in cross section were counted. Twenty different 
areas were counted From each level and the mean 
computed. The value obtained expressed the per- 
centage distribution of volume of thin segments to 
total tissue volume in rcncular medulla. A distribu- 
lion curve was drawn indicating the mean percent- 
age values at  the  twenty difrcrent Icvcls. At the 
indicated magnification a illin segment did not 
exceed 2 x 2 squares, thus complying with the de- 
scribed prerequisite. 

3. R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N  

3.1. Analyses of urine and plasma 

The problem of water metaboiism or osmotic and 
ionic regulation in marine mammals in general, and 
pinnipcds in particular, has rcceivcd considerable 
attention in recent years. Pinnipeds do not havc 
access to Fresh water (Pilson 1970, lrving et al. 1935, 
Hiatt and Hiatt 1942) and migrations to frcsh water 
secm unlikety (Tarasoff and Toews 1972). The 
question of sea water ingestion as a source of watcr 
has bcen rcpcatedly discussed. Fetcher (1942) round 
that ingestion of sea water resulted in selective ab- 
sorption of NaC1, a proccss wasteful of water. More- 
over, hc  found that dolphins showed a positive Cl- 
balance in excess of 8 hours after the salt loading 
experiment. Smith (1936) extrapolated from the 
inorganic composition of urine and salts of rectal 
washings that Phoca nituIina ingested a minimum 
of sca watcr. The latter cannot utilise sea water 
since ingestion also induces a negative water balance 
(Bradley et al. 1954). After administration of various 
amounts of sea water by stomach tubc, Tarasoff and 
Toews (1972) found that  starved P. ~i tu l ina  were 
unable to eliminate all the electrolytes introduced 
and had to draw on body water to d o  so, thus 
creating a negative water balance. Cases have been 
reported of deliberate sea water drinlting (Rand 
1959, Brown 1952) hut this was related to unusual 
conditions. Since there exists no evidence for extra 
renal pathways for the excretion of salt (Pilson 
19701, i t  can be finally concluded that a seal nor- 
mally does not drink sea water and cannot benefit 
by it. Therefore the only water resources available 
are preformed watcr in thcir diet and water pro- 
duced by oxidalive metabolism (Depocas et nl. 
1971). lrving cl al. (1935), Smith (1936), Fetcher 
(1939) and Pilson (1970) Sound that ample water 
was made available by preformed and metabolic 
watcr of ingested food at a low enough salt con- 
centra t ion requiring no osrnoregulatory organ other 
than the kidney. Moreover, Pilson (1970) is of the 
opinion that i t  would bc no more osmotically stress- 
ful for a seal to eat marine invcrtebrates (osmo- 
con formers) than teleosts {osmoregula tors). His cal- 
culations were based on thc rclative salt and protein 
contents. Fasting seals liltewise derive suFFicient 
oxidative water from their tissue to satisfy thc major 
part of their needs (Depocas et al. 1971). 100 g of 





a distinctive white surface layer after centrifugation. 
This could be the result of the high fat content of 
seal: millr, up to 53,2% for Pagophi1u.s groenlandicus 
(Cook and Balcer 1969). This assumption is sub- 
stantiated by the findings of Nelson (1970) for a 
single male Mirounga augustiroslris. The Fatter ex- 
hibited lipaernic plasma one hour post prandially 
and exhibited a characteristic elevation of the plas- 
ma triglyceride levels when compared to fasting seaIs 
included in the study. Trigiycerides constituted 
39,08% of the neutral lipids in the plasma. This 
effect would no doubt also occur after the ingestion 
of milk with its high fat content. 

The total plasma protein content obtained for A. 
pusillus in the present investigation together with the 
various fractions ate listed in TabIes 2 & 5. The total 
protein content is comparabIe, if not higher, than 
those encountered in Iialichoerus pups (Harrison 
and Tomlinson 1967). The electrophoretogram of 
plasma proteins (Fig. 1) possesses five distinct peaks. 
The lower albumin fraction of bulls, expressed as a 
percentage of total protein (44,2%), compared to 
that in yearlings (57,5%) suggests a fasting con- 

di tion when circulating plasma protein becomes 
depleted, causing a degree of proteinemia. The high- 
er average plasma osrnolaIity found in the aduIt 
category suggests that sea water may be ingested. 
For example, Bradley et al. (1954) found an increase 
in plasma osmotic concentration after electrolyte 
Ioading in P. vitulina. Chew (1965) stated that the 
lowest urine concentrations in P. vilulina are as- 
sociated with the Iowest urine flow as in fasting 
seals, whereas maximum concentrations occur at 
intermediate rates of urine flow after food ingestion. 
Moreover, Tarasoff and Toews (1972) found that 
fasting and therefore dehydrated harbour seals 
exhibit maximum reabsorption of sodium and chlo- 
ride ions resulting in a low urine concentration. 

Table 2. Total plasma proteins. 

AGE GROUP I ~ g ~ ~ ~ , ~ I  S.D. I W O E  I N 

--ddw-mK-J-- 

Figure 1. Typical electrophoretogram of plasma proteins. 

Bulk 
Yearlings 

14 

11 
6,8 

6,l 

+0,4 

' +0,4 
Z 

5,8-7,4 

S,!?--6,6 



Table 3a. Percentage of various plasma protein fractions in 
bulls. 

Table 3b. Percentage of various plasma protein fractions in 
yearlings, 

Globulins (Q) 

. 1 I U z I P I Y  

Table 4. Urine analyses. 

MEAN 
S.D. 

RANGE 

N l 

Globulins (O/o) 

. l I . 2 I P I Y  

AGEGROP MEAN S.D, RANGE N 

11,3 
*1,6 

8,7- 
15,1 

Osmolality (mOsmll) 
Bulls 2115,2 *200,7 1748-2364 10 
Yearlings 1987,2 4 162,l 1717 -2188 10 

44,2 

f 2,6 

38,8- 
49,6 

14 

15,8 

*2,5 

12,3 - 
20,5 

9,7 
&3,7 
4,4- 
18,9 

Sodium (rnEq/I) 

MEAN 
S.D. 
RANGE 

N 

B ~ l h  125 & 88,1 48- 368 11 
Yearlings 91 +-258,9 10- 272 10 

12,l 

l ,  

8,O- 
14,6 

6,7 
7 

3,2-8,6 

573 
*5,4 

48,O- 
68,6 

10 

Bulls 262 * 142,l 91- 567 11 
Yearlings 185 * 49 105- 265 10 

16,6 
l 

13,s- 
2f,8 

Potassium (mEq/l) 
Bulls 152 4 30,3 106- 216 11 
Yearlings 91 -t- 50,6 31- 210 10 

7,2 
l 

3, l -  
10,8 

Magnesium (ppm) 

18,9 

f 1,O 

17,2- 
20,5 

Bulls 226 -C- 91,l 104- 376 l0 
Yearlings 159 f 62,5 38- 234 10 

Urea (g11 000 ml) 
Bulk 71 * 17,l 31,7-91,4 11 
Yearlings 77,s -t- 13,2 55,8-98,4 10 

Uric acid (mg/100 ml) 
Bulls 19,8 -C- 6,s 10,l-30,2 10 
Yearlings 16,6 + 5,8 9,O-25,O l0 

This observation was not confirmed during the 
present investigation in the fasting rutting male A. 
pusillus (Table 41, perhaps as a result of sea water 
ingestion. The maximum values obtained approach 
and in the case of chloride and potassium exceed 

those obtained by Tarasoff and Toews (1972) after 
forced stomach infusion of sea water in P. vitulina. 
The maximum urinary osmolality (2 364 mOsmJ1) 
recorded far A. pusillus exceeds the previously re- 
corded maximum of 2 150 mOsm/l in P. vitulina 
(Smith 1936). The higher M g + +  and reduced urea 
concentrations in the urine of the buIls when com- 
pared with the yearlings, are again suggestive of sea 
water drinking and fasting in the case of the former. 

# 

The maximum urea values in both age groups are 
higher than those recorded for fed P. uitulina 
(Schmidt-Nielsen et al. 1959) but are comparable 
to those of C, ursinus (106,8 g/!) after Keyes at al. 

C r  

(1971). This suggests a more effective urea con- 
centrating ability in the Fur seaIs but it is well within 
the carnivore range which has a maximum of 150 g 
ureall (Fetcher 1939). The uric acid content is 30w 
but distinctly higher than the average value (9,l mg/ 
100 mI) recorded in C, ursinus (Keyes et al. 1971). 

From the data obtained in the present investigation 
it is evident that the Cape fur seal can exist com- 
fortably on the preformed water in its food and 
the water of oxidation made available during meta- 
bolism of nutrients. Moreover, the kidney does not 
appear to possess any unique ability to excrete salt. 
In fact, it seems wasteful of water as it only con- 
centrates urine to a level normally attained by many 
terrestria1 mammals which are invariably dependent 
on free water. The maximum urinary osmotic pres- a 

sure of 2 364 mOsmll recorded for A. pusiIIus rep- 
resents the highest value recorded so far for a 
marine mammal but it is still lower than the maxi- 
mum recorded for the dog (2425 mOsm/l) after L 

West et al. (1955). Apart from the adequate water 
derived from food, other significant factors facilitate 
a positive water balance in the seal. For example, 
the lowering of expired air temperature, as a result 
of the we11 developed turbinate bones in seaIs, 
reduces respiratory water losses. The intermittant 
breathing and effective utilisation of a greater 
fraction of the oxygen during each breath, together 
with the high relative humidity of their surround- 
ings, further reduces respiratory water Ioss to such 
an extent that a positive production of water occurs 
while fat is metabolised. The cold marine surround- 
ings also minimise evaporation For temperature 
regulation thus contributing further to a positive 
water balance. 

From a physiological point of view the true renculate 
kidney of marine mammals appears to be entirely 
seIf-suf f icient under the conditions encountered and 
there is no necessity For extra-renal salt excretion. It 
does not, however, possess a distinct advantage over 
other kidney types found in terrestrial mammaIs 
with regard to concentrating ability or ability to 
excrete salt and nitrogen wastes. 

3.2. Kidney morphology 
i 

5.2.1. Gross morphology 

Sperber (1944) distinguished five mammalian kidney 
types on the basis of their shape and structure, 
placing the Cetacea and Pinnipedia in the category 
possessing renculate kidneys. These consisted of 
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numerous entities (renculi, reniculi or renules) 
organised as small kidneys. He, however, also de- 
scribed kidneys of  scvcral other mammals as be- 
longing to this type. 

Grahame (1955), Ornrnanny (1932) and Hamison 
and Tornlinson (1956) described thcse marine rnam- 
malian kidneys as multilobutar or lobulated as did 
Stijper (1962) in !he case of cattle, otters, bears and 
:ne elephant. Thcy thcrcfore considered each ren- 
culus as homologous with a lobule of a simple 
kidney. Van der Spoet (11363) did not accept this in 
the case of Phocaena phocoena and Ralaenoptera 
physalus and hornologized the renculi with lobi as 
defined by Ham (1965). Sperber (1944) also de- 
scribed [he renculate ltidllcjt of Phoca as lobated and 
Diaconcscu and Vcteanu (1967) placed the aquatic 
mammalian kidney in a category of its own and 
termed it lobated, to be distinguished from cattle 
kidncys, termed pseudolobated. Wrobel (1963) con- 
sidercd the pinniped kidney to be distinct from that 
of the Ursidae. The fact that pinnipeds have a large 
number of retativcly small renculi, all of which do 
not reach thc kidney surface, as also pointed out by 
Guzsal (1959). and which are combined into a , . 
superficially compact organ which lacks a sinus 
renalis, rcsulted in this conclusion. This is entirely 
in concordance with Cave and Aumonier (1964) who 
regarded only the cetacean and pinniped kidney to 
be truly renculate. 

All cetaccan kidneys investigated by Cave and 
Aumonier (1964, 1965, 196Ta, 1967b) and EIlen- 
berg-Baum (1943) possessed a fibrous connective 
tissue capsule enveloping individual renculi, with 
varying amounts of interrencular collagenous con- 
nective tissue. In  pinnipeds this uniform reIationship 
does not exist. Bargmann (1959) Found a seal (un- 
spcci fied) to have ample in terrencular connective 
tissue while Phoca (Sperber 1944; GuzsaI 1959) has 
very little interrencular connective tissue and Z. 
californianus completely lacIzs it (Wrobel 1963). 
Each renculus comprises a single medullary pyramid 
(unipapilIate) inserted in a single calyx with a 
circumscribing cap of cortical tissue. Renculi remain 
distinct but occasionally partial cortical fusion oc- 
curs between contiguous renculi as reported for B. 
borealis (Cave and Aumonier 1967b) and Stenella 
attenuala (Cave and Aumonier 1965). To date only 
cetaceans were found to have a sporta pesimedul- 
laris musculosa. This was defined by the latter 
authors as "a discontinuous, intrarenicular pro- 
longation of the ureteric caIyx consisting essentially 
of a basketwork of admixed collagen and muscle 
which surrounds the single pyramid at the corti- 
comeduilary junction". 
Gursal (1959) has reviewed earlier literature on 
pinnipeds (1904- 1953) and states that the ureteraI 
system lacks a pelvis, simply comprising a branched 
ureter terminating in single calyces each applied to 

Figure 2 Surface uf k~dnay with capsula fibrosa removed. Superficial rencvli bordered by shallow depressions. 



Figure 3. Medial longitudinal section through superficial renculus. C = cortex; OZ = outer zone; I2 = inner zone; IV = 
interrencular vein. 

the papilla of a rencuIus, This view was supported 
by his own findings on P. ladogcnsis and those of 
Wrobel (1963) on Z .  californianus. Harrison and 
Tomlinson (1956) on the other hand are of the 
opinion that Hulichoerus grypus and P. eritulina 
possess a renal pelvis, while Grahame (1953, 1959) 
considered them to Iack one. Grahame (1953), more- 
over, described major, intermediate and minor cal- 
yces, thus complicating matters further. 

The kidney oE A. pusillus, studied in the present in- 
vestigation, is a composite organ surrounded by a 
tough capsula fibrosa. It comprises a large number 
of senculi, each of which possesses a prominent, 
single and undivided medullary pyramid which pro- 
jects into a single calyx, as well as a circumscribing 
mass of cortical substances (Figs, 3 & 4). As in 2. 
californianus the borders between renculi are very 
indistinct. On the kidney surface the external, 
slightly convex aspects of the superficiaIly situated 
renculi are demarcated by circumscsibing shallow 
grooves lending the kidney its lobated appearance 
(Fig. 2). Their internal borders, as well as those of 
rencuIi entirely confined to the interior of the kid- 
ney, are delimitated by the interrencular veins as 
depicted in Figs. 3 & 4. On inspection of materials, 
treated with India ink injection, a narrow, yet 
distinct zone, lacking cortical glomeruli was detected 
between contiguous renculi, further substantiating 
the individuality of the compacted renculi. In Fig. 4, 

which shows part of a medial section parallel to the 
flattened surfaces of thc kidney, an cnd branch of 
the uretcr can be seen bifurcating into two radicles, 
each of which terminates in a cyIax that receives 
the papilla of the renculus allocated to it. In the 
lower segment of Fig. 3, the conical interior of a 
calyx, from which the medullary papitla has been 
removed, can be observed. Two to four caIyces 
(usuaFlg two) coalesce by means OF short connecting 
ureteral ductules which unite progressively towards 
the hilus area into two majar branches, which even- 
tually form the single ureter. The ureter emerges 
from the caudal side of the hilus (Fig. 5). No indi- 
cation of a pelvis was found and the ureter is 
thought to simply branch and terminate in the single 
calyces, which totalled 231. in a latex injected kid- 
ney. No fused renculi were observed and the number 
of calyces and renculi are thought to be the same. 

3.2.2. Blood vascular system 
The Cetacea and Pinnepedia appear to exhibit a 
fairly uniform arterial system. I t  usually consists of 
a single renal artery which starts to bifurcate before 

Figure 4. Medial section, parallel to the dorso-ventral sur- 
faces of kidney. C = calyx; 1V = interrencular vein; P = 
papilla (inner zone); UR = ureterai radicle. 

Figure 5 .  Resin cast of arterial and ureteral systmns. AR = 
arteria renaIis; C = calyx; U = ureter. 







Figure 6. Transverse section through medulla showing pa- 
rallel vasa recta bundIes. 
Figure 7. Resin cast of arterial and ureteral system. AR = 
arterial mette; C = calyx; I A  = inter arterial area. 

entering the kidney substance and eventually breaks 
up into similar rencular arterial systems. Each ren- 
&US thus possesses an exclusive arterial supply. The 
venous return in contrast shows considerable varia- 
tion. 
According to Cave and Aurnonier (1963, 1967a) 
venous blood drains from the cetacean renculus via 
two pathways i.e. by means of rencular veins from 
the corticomedul l a y  junction upon the calyx wzlf l 
(intrinsic pathway) andlor by means of perirencular 
(in terrencular, extrarencular) veins which terminate 
in the rencular veins or partly as direct radicles of 
the renaI vein (extrinsic pathway). The pathway for 
venous eturn from the rencuIus is also a dual one 
(Cave and Aumonier 1964; Harrison and Tomlinson 
1956; Van der Spwl 1965). Venous blood can there- 
fore drain in an intrarenal direction via the m a I  
vein and in an extrarenal direction by means of in- 
temencular veins to a perirenal plexus (stellate 
plexus of plexus venosus sinus perirenalis), which is 
evident on the surface of the kidney. From there the 
blood is then secondarily conveyed to the renaI vein 
emerging at the mesial slit (hilus) or directly into the 
v. cava posterior. 

In the pinnepeds investigated by Van der Spoel 
(1%3), Guzsal (1959), Harrism and Tomlinson 
(1956) and Blessing (1969), venous blood is drained 
by the extrinsic pathway, i.e. via the interrencular 
veins, in an extrarenal direction to the perirenal 
(stellate) plexus and from there secondarily via 
three W. perirenales (term instituted by Van der 
Spoel 1963) to the v. cava posterior. The perirenf 
plexus also has connections with veins of the ab- 
dominal wall, the extradural intravertebral vein and 
the v. azygos, a situation which is not manifested 
in cetaceans. A. v. renalis was thus shown to be 
Iacking in pinnipeds. 2. californianus, however, 
lack the perirenal plexus and the intemncuhr 
veins merge into larger tributaries of a v. renalis 
proper (Wrobel 1963). The available evidence there- 
fore indicated either an extrarenal or intrarenai 
pathway of venous return in pinnipeds. They are, 
however, not found together in the same kidney as 
in the cetaceans. 
In the present investigation the terminoIagy used by 
Wrobel. (1963) for 2. culifornianus will be employed. 
Synonymous terminology encountered h the litera- 
hue wiU be phced in brackets. In A. pusiUus the 
single a. renalis bifurcates before entering the kidney 
at the hilus into a major cranial and a minor caudal 
branch (Fig. 5).  Both bifurcate again and the major 
branch supplies three quarters of the kidney extend- 
ing from the cranial to the caudal extremity, while 
the minor branch and its bifarcatims are confined 

Figure 8. Resin cast of venous system. IY = interrencular vein; VR = vena rencularis; VS = vena stellatae. 

h 
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Fiwre 9. Resin cast of venous system. CF = aortical p b u a  of two neighbouring rencutl; VR - vena rencularis; VVS = 
Saellatae, 

to the medial quarter. This pattern differs from that 
found in P. ladogeasis (Guzsal 1959), nor do the 
branches of the a. renafis run parallel with those of 
the ureter as in P. indogensis. 
The terminal branches of the renal artery pierce the 
rencular substance near the caIyx base as the ren- 
cular arteries (aa. interlobares) and extend along 
the corticomedullary boundary. The aa. subcorticaIes 
(aa. arcutae) arise from the rencdar arteries and 
send branches, the aa. corticales radiatae (aa. in- 
terlobulares, radial arteries) radiaIly into the cortical 
substance. Vasa afferentia originating in the aa. 
corticales radiatae conduct the blood to the glomer- 
uli from where the vasa efferentia break up in an 
extensive cortical plexus. The vasa efferentia aho 
contribute to the medullary blood supply (vasa recta) 
by means of the arteriolae rectae spuriae which 
descend in parallel bundles (Fig. 6) into the medulla. 
There exists a distinct zonation of the vasa recta 
correlated with nephron architecture resulting in a 
medullary plexus in the outer zone of the medulIa 
and mainly straight capillaries in the inner zone. 
The observations indicate minimal presence of Lud- 
wig's arteriolae. No arteriolae rectae vexae were 
detected, but intensive examination may reveal their 
presence, since both types are present in small num- 
bers in Z. califomianus (WrobeI 1963). Because they 
originate in the afferent system, they would provide 

an extraglomerular pathway for blood circulating 
through the renculus. It can be concluded that each 
renculus possesses an independent blood supply in 
the form of an arterial rosette, representing a com- 
plete vascular unit since no connections are present 
between adjacent rosettes. The arterial rosettes, each 
with its accompanying uretera1 calyx, are seperated 
from one another by an area devoid of any arterial 
vessels (Fig. 7). 
B104 drainage from the renculus is accomplished 
by interrencular veins which occur between renculi 
(Figs. 3 & 8) as well as by vv. renculares (vv. inter- 
lobares) which follow the course of the aa. ren- 
cuIares in the corticornedulIary junction. The vv. 
renculares leave the renculus on the calyx wall to 
merge with the approximating interrencular veins 
(Figs. 8 & 9) to form a radicle of the v. renalis. The 
presence of W. renculares in A. pusillus has hitherto 
not been described for plnnipeds but is present in the 
cetaceans studied by Cave and Aumonier (1967a) 
and Van der Spoel (1963). The interrencular veins 
and the subcapsular venulae stellatae, i.e. the ex- 
tension of the interrencdar veins which run in the 

Figure 10. Superficial portion of the venous cast. CC = conex 
corticis; VR = venous roots; VVS = venae stellatae. 
Figure 11. Proximal part of calyx showing CT = connective 
tissue; L = lumen; TE = transitional epithelium 







Figure 12. Transverse section through calyx and medulla 
showing CPE = singIe layered papillary epithelium; US = 
urinary space; TE = transitional epithelium; CT = connective 
tissue. 

Figure 13. Section through a glomeruIus. CFS = capsular 
free space; GLOM = glornerulus; MD = macula densa; YL 
= parietat and VL = visceral layer of capsule of Bowman; 
VP = vascular pole. 

superficial renculi within the cortex just beneath 
the capsula fibrosa (Figs. 8 & g), receive blood by 
means of short venous roots (Venenwuneln aft& 
Wrobel 1963) from the cortical plexuses of border- 
ing renculi. Fig. 10 illustrates the superficia1 layer 
of the cortical pIexus, the cortex corticis, which 
drains into thc venuiac stelIatae. Continuous with 
the vv. xenculares are the W. subcorticales (vv. 
arcuatae) which are directly connected with the 
interrencular veins by means of radially disposed 
veins (vv. interlobaIares, radial veins), which in 
turn drain the cortical plexus. In some superficial 
renculi, terminal branches of the vv. renculares were 
seen to connect directly with the venulae stellatae. 
Vv. rectae spuriae from the medulla drain into the 
W. subcorticales. 
From the above, therefore, it is cIear that A. pusillus 
has an intrinsic as we11 as an extrinsic pathway of 
venous drainage from the renculi and that this is 
extended intrarenally into a v. renalis emerging 
from the hiIus, simiIar to cctaceans, but unlike other 

pinnipeds described which only posses the extrinsic 
pathway, extended intrarenally (2. californianus) 
or extrarenally (Phoca). 

Histologjcal descriptions of cetacean and pinniped 
lcidney material are limited and confined to com- 
paratively superficial inspections of sectioned ma- 
terial. 
The present investigation showed that the rencular 
medullary pyramid in A. pusillus consists of an outer 
and inner zone (papilla), the latter prominently pro- 
jecting into the calyx. The calyx has no processes 
(specialized fornices) and therefore the medulla 
constitutes an undivided primary pyramid (Fig. 5). 
A sporta perirnedullaris musculosa is lacking as in a 
variety of pinnipeds examined by Cave and Aumo- 
nier (1964). This provides further evidence in sup- 
port of these authors' postulate that this anatomica1 
phenomenon could be an exclusive cetacean mor- 
phological character. The cortiwmedullary junction 
js distinct and medullary rays project outward 
through the cortical substance. The calyx, the pro- 
ximal part of which is lagged by connective tissue, 
is lined by a thick transitional cpitheIium (Fig. 11) 
which becomes progressiveIy thinner as it extends 
past the corticomedullary junction at the hiIar 
extremity and is eventually ref Iected over the papilla 
as a single layered cuboidal epithelium (Fig. 12). 

Figure 14. Section through cortex showing DCT = distal convoIuted tubule; PCT = proximal convoluted tubule 





presence of an inner mcduIIary zone and speciaIized 
fornices (secondary pyramids). This phenomenon, 
of urea enhancing the osmotic ceiling in animals 
which possess thcsc structures, was also observed by 
Plalrke and Pfeiffer (1964, 1965) in animals which 
exhibited zonation of the vasa recta (e.g. Dipodo- 
mys). However, a curious exception cxists in the 
species Psammomys (Schmidt-NieIsen et al. 196 1) 
which also has a pronounced inncr medullary zone 
as in Dipodornys but has a Fixed osmotic ceiling un- 
affected by protein intake. Therefore it i s  similar to 
the response found in the beaver, pig (Schimdt- 
Nielsen et al. 1961) and Apladontia (House .cl al. 
1963), which all lack zonation of thc vasa recta and 
medulla and da not possess secondary pyramids 
(Pfeiffer F I  al. 1960; Plaklca and Pfeiffer 1964; 
PFeiifcr 1968). Plakka and Pfeiffer (1 968, 1970) 
presented the following possible rcason for thc in- 
crease in concentrating ability after protein intake: 
the inner zone af the medulla andSor the secondarv 
pyramids assist in raising the urea concentration of 
the papilla, and therefore the erficiency of the urine 
concentrating mechanism, by recycling of urea 
through thc singlc Iaycred cuboidal epithelium lining 
these structures. Since Ihe thin loops of Hen16 and 
the vasa recta are separated from the pelvic urine 
by only a little interposed tissue, and as the presence 
of a well developed inner zone and secondary 
pyramids increases the interface between the pelvic 
urine and the underlying medullary tissuc, this 
would be possible. 

In this respect the renculus of A. pusillus possesses 
the characteristics for the recycling of urinary urea 
in order to increase watcr reabsorption in the renal 
medulla after protein intake. However, although 
secondary pyramids are lacking as i n  Dipadomys, all 
the other prerequisites are present for the recycling 
of urea. Whether this in Fact happens, or has a 
perceptible effect on the concentrating ability, is not 
certain in vicw of the exception of Psammomys. A 
final answer would require the calculation of the 
relative concentrations of urea and electrolvtcs in 
the urine on a low, medium and high protein diet. 
In seals we are, however, dealing with a different 
renal response since infusion of urea in P. vitulina 
increases the urea content of the plasma (Schmidt- 
Nielsen et al. 1959) as Found in the animals in 
which the osmotic ceiling is affected by protein or 
urea intalre. However, the urinary urea level was 
considerably lower than the level maintained during 
fasting. The critical factor seems to be the ingestion 
of protein which raises the urinary urea concen- 
tration above the fasting level, but, as this causes an 
increase in urine volume, it is doubtful i f  recycling 
of urea does reduce the renal water requirements 
substantially. 
An histological feature in the collecting duct system 
which can be considered as characteristic of kidneys 
of mammals exposed to severe problems of water 
economy, is present in descrt rodents. For example, 
Vimtrup and Schmidt-Nietsen (1952), Abdallah and 
Tawfic (1969) and Khatit and Tawfic (1963) found 
that in Dipodornys, Psammomys and jaculus the 
epithelium of the collecting ducts changed from 
cuboidal to flattened cells in the middle of the outer 

zone of the medulla. The flattened cells had distinct 
borders with rounded nuclei which project towards 
the lumen. In the inner zone the epithelium changes 
back to cuboidal. This arrangement is not present 
in other rodcnts such as the albino rat or those 
examined by Young and Wissig (1964) and Bulger 
and Trump (1966). In this respect A ,  pusillus renculi 
conform to the pattern of the albino rat kidney 
in that the collecting duct epithelium remains 
cuboidal throughout. 
The blood vascular system of a kidney constructed 
on the renculate plan is characterised by the feature 
that ample provision is made for the return of 
rencular venous blood to the general circulation. An 
cxtraglomerular pathway for circulation through the 
renculus is present and is particularly evident in 
P. phocoena (Van der Spocl 1963), where some 
arteriolae rectac spuriae originate in the vasa af- 
Ferentia and the plexuses of the medulla and pelvic 
cavity also act as an extraglomerular blood circuit. 
This in itself does not differ from the situation in 
the dog where Kiigelgcn and Passarge (1960) esti- 
mated that 2 60°/o of the blood Flowed extsa- 
glomeru tarly through the kidney. Van der Spoel 
(1963) considered the arterial and venous system of 
the dog kidney to be similar to the blood system in 
the ltidney of P. phocoena. However, an additional 
venous system is situated outside the renculi in ccta- 
ceans and pinnipeds. I t  is clcar, therefore, that the 
interrencular system has developed as a supplement 
to the more primitive rencular system, as pointed 
out by Cave and Aumonier (1965). It is probable 
that the intetrenculas system can be utilised as  a 
blood reservoir (Van der Spoel 1963) which can 
modify its volume in response to the change in blood 
distribution on diving (Diaconescu and Veleanu 
1967). 
Harrison and Tomlinson (1956) and Simpson et al. 
(1970) in support of previous authors ca~culated 
the blood volumes of diving mammals and found 
the volumes to be greater than in non-diving mam- 
mals and it is possibIe that the interrencular (peri- 
rencular) piexus, evident in cetaceans and pinnipeds, 
can contribute to blood storage. 
The absence of a porta perimedullaris musculosa in 
A. pusillus refutes any idea that the sporta is an 
essential part of the renculate Itidney. 

3.3. Dimensions and thickness of kidney regions 

The counter-current multiplication theory OF urine 
concentration, as summarised by Schmidt-NieIsen 
et al. (1961) and Young and Wissig (19641, postu- 
lates that the loops of Hen16 act as a counter-current 
multiplier system, thus creating an increase in os- 
motic concentration in ~ h c  kidney tissue from the 
cortex towards the papilla, while the vasa recta acts 
as a counter-current diffusion exchanger. Co-ordi- 
nated operation of these two systems produces an 
osmotic gradient of salt concentration in the inter- 
stitium of the papilla with maximum concentration 
at  the apex. The maximum concentration that this 
system can achieve is directly related to the length 
of the multiplier system (thictcness of medulla) and 
in kidneys with an outer and inner zone of the 
medulla the sodium and urea concentration con- 
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ERRATA 

The functional morphology of the kidney of the Cape Fur Seal, 
Arctocephalus pusillus (Schreber) by MarthCn N. Bester. 

Circumstances prevented the author from reading this paper before pub- 
lication. While several errors exist, only those which effect the meaning 
have been noted. 

P. 70 - col. 2 - para. 3 - line 3: celloidin for colloidin 
P. 74 - col. 1 - table 4 - group 4: Bulls 142 for 152 
P. 79 - col. 1 - para. 2 - line 15: plexus or for plexus of 
P. 79 - col. 2 - para. 1 - line 12: A v. renalis for A. v. renalis 
P. 85 - col. 1 - para. 2 - line 12: urine of A, pusillus on for urine on 
P. 85 - col. 2 - para. 2 - line 8: rectae verae for rectae spuriae I 

P. 88 - tabIe 8 - col. 10: Values 30 and P9 reversed 




